example) is declared to be unnecessary, and even prejudicial to success as physicians; careful observation and collation of results form no unimportant part of the student's curriculum, and with this end in view :
" That he will especially learn to know the course _ of diseases, the most important, the most essential knowledge for the practitioner To know the natural course of disease is more than the half of medicine." (p. xx.) This very necessary acquirement is by no means easily attained. The student must watch the practice of different physicians in cases of the same malady, the remedies employed, and the results of the treatment, bringing at the same time his own mental powers to com- pare and analyse the whole, himself "Kullius addictus in verba jurare magistri."
Reviews.
[April,
The knowledge thus made his own, may be looked upon as the " boussole"?the compass of therapeutics. 
53-XXIX.
'10
[April, parts, the section closes by a very apposite allusion to " A series of symptoms with which we are powerless to deal. This is a loss of appetite which nothing can conquer, and which shows itself as well in adults as in children. I have often tried to fight against it; I have frequently employed every kind of means; threats, and even violence, with young subjects, have been resorted to to make them take nourishment, but all in vain; they resist everything, will take neither solids nor fluids, and they allow themselves to die from hunger." (p. 343.)
Almost every mucous membrane in the body has afforded a nidus for the appearance of diphtheric exudation; and the removal of the epidermis, the disease once existing in the system, seems to be all that is necessary to ensure its deposition on the external integument. The disease is declared to be thoroughly contagious. M. Bretonneau* also, in his latest published work on this subject, espouses this view very warmly. Based on data such as these before us, dependent no longer on the uncertainty of empiricism, content to be the handmaid rather than the fancied controller of nature, medicine may well be proud of the position which it will reach as an art, even though, with M. Trousseau, we allow that it falls short of the dignity of an exact science.
